Texas Teen-Age 9 Team
Official Tournament Bracket

2019 Boys 14U State
Axtell, TX

Winner's Bracket

3 Groesbeck Cowey
Mon. 11:45am (2)

4 Academy A's
Tues. (3) Crawford Chambers
2:30 PM

5 Crawford Chambers
Mon. 5:15pm (9)

6 Mexia Craig
Wed. 5:15pm (13) Rusk Eagles

7 Hillsboro Lewis
Bye

1 Temple Longhorns
Mon. 8pm (5) Chandler Warriors
9am (1)

2 Chandler Warriors
Tues 8pm (10) Rusk Eagles

8 Brownwood Padres
Mon. 5:15 PM (4) Rusk Eagles

9 Rusk Eagles

Loser's Bracket

A Temple Longhorns
Loser 1
Tues 9am (6)

B Academy A's
Loser 2
Tues 2:30pm (8) Mexia Craig

C Mexia Craig
Loser 3
Wed. 8pm (14) Chandler Warriors

D Brownwood Padres
Loser 4
Wed. 11:45 am (11) Chandler Warriors

E Chandler Warriors
Loser 5

F Hillsboro Lewis
Loser 10
Wed. 2:30 (12) Hillsboro Lewis

G Groesbeck Cowey
Loser 9

H Crawford Chambers
Loser 13

I Rusk Eagles
Loser of 16

2019 Boys 14U State Teams
Groesbeck Cowey Mexia Craig Rusk Eagles
Brownwood Padres Hillsboro Lewis Chandler Warriors
Temple Longhorns Crawford Chambers Academy A's

1 - 9 Team Numbers A - I Losing Team Numbers ( ) Game Numbers (Stay In Order)